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Next UC Means Business
Breakfast Set for March 7 Mayors Discuss Best Ways

To Control Flooding

Cranford to Rededicate
Squad Building on Sunday

CRANFORD – More than six months
after Hurricane Irene swept five and a
half feet of water and mud into their 58-
year-old building causing $400,000 in
damage, two dozen Cranford First Aid
Squad volunteers plan to rededicate their
rebuilt, 2,500-square-foot facility this
Sunday, February 26, during a 3 p.m.
ceremony.

The public is invited and several state,
county and local dignitaries have con-
firmed their attendance for the ribbon-
cutting ceremony and open house. Free
blood-pressure checks will be offered
during the event. The squad is located at
6 Centennial Avenue.

Expected guests include Rep. Leonard
Lance (R-7th), State Senator Tom Kean,
Jr. (R-21, Westfield), Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield), Assembly-

woman Nancy Munoz (R-21, Summit)
and Union County Freeholder Chairman
Alexander Mirabella.

Video footage of the flooding of squad
last August can be viewed at youtube.com/
watch?v=TsuSs7mWEpc. Squad mem-
bers managed to move the ambulances
from harm’s way before the flooding
began.

Cranford First Aid Squad members
have provided volunteer emergency medi-
cal services to the community since 1954.
For the first three months after the Au-
gust 2011 flood the volunteers used the
nearby Garwood First Aid Squad build-
ing as their base of operations, then moved
to a trailer on the existing site.

Despite their circumstances, squad
members in 2011 answered more than
1,100 calls for help from their neighbors.
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Strength on its own can be impressive. When consistency is added, that’s when it 
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“I want my art to become almost palpable to the viewer.
It's important for me to show brush strokes and movement

that awakens much more than just the sense of seeing.”

She's Back!

And we are so pleased!

Nancy Hilliard Joyce original art is

once again showing at Madeline Moss
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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Legislation Passed to Speed up
Mergers of Municipalities

Legislation aimed at making it easier
to facilitate approved town mergers
and reduce property taxpayers has
been recently introduced in the Legis-
lature. Under the bill, S-910/A-471,
the merging municipalities would be
allowed to use special emergency fi-
nancing to spread out any one-time
expenses associated with the consoli-
dation over five years. Some consoli-
dation expenses could include mov-
ing offices, combing records, new
uniforms or repainting police cars.

The legislation is being sponsored
by 16th delegation representatives,
Senator Christopher “Kip” Bateman,
Assemblyman Jack Ciattarelli and
Assemblywoman Donna Simon, all
Republicans whose district includes
Princeton Borough and Township,
which are merging after voters passed
a referendum in both communities
this past November.

Christie Conditionally Vetoes
Same-Sex Marriage Bill

Governor Chris Christie, a Republi-
can, followed through on his promise
to veto a bill to legalize same-sex
marriage last Friday after the Demo-
cratically controlled Senate and As-
sembly passed the same-sex marriage
bill in party-line votes. In his condi-
tional veto, the Governor offered to
appoint an ombudsman who would
ensure that civil-union licenses, the
current law for gay couples in New
Jersey, are recognized and respected
as equal to marriage licenses.

“Same-sex couples in a civil union
deserve the very same rights and ben-
efits enjoyed by married couples as
well as the strict enforcement of those
rights and benefits,” Gov. Christie said.
The Governor has said he supports
putting the question before voters this
fall as a ballot referendum.

Senate President Stephen Sweeney
(D-3, Gloucester) called the Governor’s
veto “a shameful act hidden behind the
guise of a public referendum.”

“He had a chance to do the right
thing, and failed miserably,” Mr.

Sweeney said. Senator Ray Lesniak
(D-20, Elizabeth) called the
Governor’s action a “smokescreen.”
“The rights of same-sex couples do
not belong on a ballot question,” Sen.
Lesniak added.

Betty Lou DeCroce Sworn In
To Replace Husband in Assembly

Assemblywoman Betty Lou
DeCroce (R-26, Whippany), was
sworn in last Thursday in Trenton as
the newest member of the General
Assembly. Asw. DeCroce succeeds
her late husband, former Assembly-
man and Minority Leader Alex
DeCroce, who passed away unexpect-
edly on January 9. Asw. DeCroce joins
Republicans, Senator Joe Pennacchio
and Assemblyman Jay Webber, serv-
ing the 26th Legislative District.

Previously, Asw. DeCroce served
as a councilwoman in Mine Hill and
as the Roxbury Township municipal
clerk and deputy township manager.
Most recently, she served as deputy
commissioner in the state Depart-
ment of Community Affairs.

Assembly Republican Leader Jon
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) wel-
comed Mrs. DeCroce to the Assem-
bly, commenting, “We welcome her
to the caucus as she follows in her
husband’s tradition as an honest and
sincere public servant.”

Assembly Urges Congress to
Pass Paycheck Fairness Act

The General Assembly last week
approved a resolution calling on Con-
gress to pass the Paycheck Fairness
Act, according to The Record news-
paper. The bill would make it tougher
for employers to pay women less
than men. Assemblywoman Pam
Lampitt (D-6, Camden), who spon-
sored the New Jersey bill, said U.S.
census data indicate that women in
New Jersey earn about 79 cents for
every dollar earned by men.

The federal Paycheck Fairness Act,
introduced in 2009 and 2010, failed to
get the support of the U.S. Senate in
November 2010, with most Demo-
crats backing it and Republicans op-
posing the measure, the paper reported.

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD – Municipalities along
the Rahway River are striving to com-
plete by mid-March their needs state-
ment and damage assessment of Hurri-
cane Irene to then submit to federal and
state officials.

“The idea of a regional mayors’ coun-
cil is to put that pressure on them (Army
Corps of Engineers and the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection). I
think we have to have that well-defined
project before we move forward,” former
Cranford Mayor Dan Aschenbach said
last Wednesday, when the Mayors’ Coun-
cil of the Rahway River Watershed Flood
Control held a Stormwater Management
Best Practices Conference at the Cranford
Community Center to present the
council’s goals and ideas for an overall
plan for flood mitigation along the
Rahway River.

Millburn Mayor Sandra Haimoff also
stated that the council has persuaded the
Army Corps to include the Orange Res-
ervoir, Diamond Mill Pond and
Campbell Mill Pond in Essex County,
all upstream in the South Mountain Res-
ervation, in its current study of the
Rahway River effects in Cranford. “That
is being worked on actively as we speak,”
she said.

Mr. Aschenbach started off the night
by stating the council has agreed to
changes to local stormwater manage-
ment ordinances, the implementation
of best stormwater management prac-
tices regionally, and put forth an acqui-
sition of flood-prone properties strat-
egy that would be submitted to Union
County.

Irene caused $31-million in home-
owner-insured losses in Union County, a
Cranford downtown business sales loss
of $1.6 million, and $4.1 million in
Cranford municipal facility damages, Mr.
Aschenbach reported.

Mayor Haimoff and Millburn’s engi-
neer, Thomas Watkinson, discussed how
Millburn has handled reducing runoff in
development through establishing an or-
dinance to prevent soil erosion and con-
trol sediment by requiring developers
and homeowners undergoing large ex-
pansions to install a sub-surface seepage

pit that artificially directs runoff into the
ground.

Recently, Millburn received a grant
from the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) to study how the ordi-
nance is effecting stormwater manage-
ment, and “so far preliminary reports
have said they feel it is a positive step,”
Mr. Watkinson said.

The council is planning to review simi-
lar ordinances in other municipalities to
determine how to best configure such an
ordinance.

Some of the goals of Cranford’s Envi-
ronmental Commission stated at the con-
ference were to reduce the amount of
impervious cover by 10 percent over the
next five years, restrict development in
the 100-year flood zone, strengthen
Cranford’s tree ordinances to restrict the
cutting down of large trees while plant-
ing more street trees, and requiring or
promoting the storage of drainage from
sump pumps in dry wells instead of rout-
ing to streets.

Some of those other goals and ideas
Cranford had outlined were highlighted
in a presentation given by Sandy Batty,
executive director for Association of New
Jersey Environment Commission
(ANJEC). She presented green building
concepts such as green roofs, rain bar-
rels, flow-through planters, rain gardens,
pervious pavement, and stormwater wet-
lands.

Boro to Hear Results
Of Transit Village Study

GARWOOD — The Garwood mayor,
borough council, and planning and zon-
ing board will hold a joint meeting on
Wednesday, February 29, at 7 p.m. in the
council chambers of the municipal build-
ing at 403 South Avenue Garwood to
receive a presentation on the results of a
Transit Village Study done by NJ Tran-
sit.

The presentation will include the re-
sults of the feasibility study including
NJT’s recommendations. The public is
encouraged to attend. For more informa-
tion call (908) 789-0710.

www.goleader.com

COUNTY – The next session of the
Union County Means Business net-
working breakfast series will be held
on Wednesday, March 7 from 8 a.m. to
10 a.m., at Merck, 181 Passaic Avenue,
Summit. Assemblymen Joseph Cryan
(D-20, Elizabeth), and Jon Bramnick
(R-21, Westfield), will be special
guests.

The Union County Means Business
series, an initiative of Chairman Mirabella,
is designed to bring local business owners,
prospective owners and managers in con-
tact with government representatives who
can help them obtain information about
grants, loans, social media, employee re-
cruitment, and other resources.

“These are the people who create new
businesses and energize our communi-
ties,” Mr. Mirabella said. “By sharing

these tools they can continue to find new
ways to grow.”

The series is open to all persons who
own or manage a business in Union
County, or who are planning to start a
business in Union County.

The second installment in the series
will hone in on the state of the economy
in Union County, and will feature pre-
sentations by James Hughes of the Ed-
ward J. Bloustein School of Planning and
Public Policy and Carl Van Horn of the
John J. Heldrich Center for Workforce
Development, both at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

All sessions are free but pre-registra-
tion is required by visiting the Union
County website at ucnj.org/
UCMeansBusiness or by calling (908)
527-4200.

Pro Bono Attorneys Sought
EDISON – A heavy-handed debt col-

lector falsely threatens the mother of three
with arrest if she doesn’t pay up — and
pronto, too. The intimidated woman is
devastated and scared. Or there’s the man
who suddenly finds out that his wages are
being garnished and is at a loss to under-
stand why and whether his due process
rights have been skirted. The same for
others facing unnerving credit card or
medical debt actions.

Legal Services of New Jersey is ready-
ing a six-part training series open to any

lawyers willing to take on at least one pro
bono case within a year.  Registration has
begun for the first session set for Thurs-
day, March 22, from 9:45 a.m. to 4 p. m.
at the LSNJ offices, 100 Metroplex Drive,
Edison. To register, visit ProBonoNJ.org
or call Janet Ashley-Naouli at (732) 572-
9100, extension 8245.  The six-part se-
ries is designed to be of benefit for new
and experienced consumer advocates, as
well as lawyers advising or representing
clients on foreclosure issues. The cost for
each session is $15.

Greg Ryan  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WHITNEY PROCESSION...Police on motorcycles lead the funeral procession
for Whitney Houston down Boulevard in Kenilworth enroute to Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield where the singer was interred next to her father, John Russell
Houston. Fairview is currently closed to persons who do not have relatives
interred at the cemetery due to gawkers who showed up on Monday, thus
crowding narrow cemetery roadways.


